INTRODUCTION
============

Race, ethnic status, and underprivileged backgrounds shape social identities, which in turn influence educational performance and academic success ([@B30]; [@B29]; [@B21]). The low numbers of individuals from these backgrounds, especially racial and ethnic minorities, who pursue careers in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) is often cited as one of the factors likely to impede the United States' future scientific progress ([@B21]). While the pool of prospective scientists among these backgrounds continues to grow, few end up pursuing science careers ([@B31]), suggesting that barriers to opportunities and participation continue to limit success.

Minority-serving institutions (MSIs), which include historically black colleges and universities (HBCUs), Hispanic-serving institutions (HSIs), and tribal colleges and universities (TCUs), are defined by enrollments of 25% or more underrepresented minority (URM) students ([@B33]). As of 2004, 58, 63.3, 52.9, and 38.6%, respectively, of black, Hispanic, Asian, and Native American students attended MSIs, placing these institutions at the forefront of educating and training of U.S. racial and ethnic minorities ([@B33]). The overall fraction of U.S. minority students at MSIs has also increased from 13.5% in 1984 to 32% in 2004 ([@B33]).

Faculty members at MSIs have greater and more regular access to URM students, making them important participants in the national effort to address the issue of underrepresentation in STEM careers. Because the impact of the MSIs is exceptional, strengthening the professional development of faculty is critical for the development of URM students. For example, HBCUs award 50% of the degrees in mathematics and 40% of the degrees in physics held by African Americans ([@B8], [@B9]; [@B2]). Moreover, although only five of the top 50 producers of African-American baccalaureates who go on to science and engineering PhDs are HBCUs, these five account for 25% of future black PhDs ([@B8], [@B9]; [@B2]). Trainees from minority communities who pursue careers in the healthcare fields go on to serve as care providers in minority communities ([@B19]; [@B14]). Similarly, a larger percentage of black faculty members who hold science, engineering, and health doctorates---many who often began their own careers in minority communities---often pursue careers in the scientific fields at MSIs and in minority communities ([@B23]). As a result, they are directly involved in addressing the problems and challenges faced by their communities while contributing to the education and diversification of our national workforce.

The Minorities Affairs Committee (MAC; [www.ascb.org](http://www.ascb.org)) is a standing committee of the American Society for Cell Biology (ASCB) that began its work in 1980. Its membership includes faculty from diverse ethnicities and scientific backgrounds and from both MSI and non-MSI teaching-intensive and research-intensive institutions. Past and current committee members are also prominent scientists, educators, mentors, and role models. In addition to supporting the mission and programs of ASCB, MAC\'s unique mission is to increase diversity in cell biology and address issues affecting underrepresented racial and ethnic minorities in the sciences. This is achieved by supporting educational training and the participation of minorities at all leadership levels in the society, and by working to improve the professional development of faculty members, especially those at MSIs. This is being achieved through programs such as the Linkage Fellows Program, the Junior Faculty and Postdoctoral Fellows Career Development Workshop, and the Visiting Professorship (VP) Program.

Faculty members establish the conceptual frameworks in which students learn. The development of students who are both reflective and inquisitive in the classroom is dependent on access to educators who are themselves also reflective and inquisitive and who possess a good understanding of the practice of science inquiry ([@B17]; [@B3]). Further, the growing appreciation for the impact of inquiry-based learning, including research-based laboratory courses ([@B7]; [@B26]), means that faculty research training and experience will become an increasingly important prerequisite for effective biology education (Feldman, 1987). In response to these needs, the VP Program was designed in part to provide research opportunities to faculty members who spend the majority of their time in the classroom, to enable them to become better able to improve curricular science content and pedagogy.

The MAC developed the VP Program to meet the professional scientific needs of faculty members at MSIs by providing research training to enhance scholarly practices with the goal of strengthening educational and research activities at their home institutions. In assessing the effectiveness of the VP Program, we asked the following questions: 1) Does the program enhance MSI faculty scholarly practices? 2) Does the program impact the teaching practices of the faculty participants? The present paper reports on the outcomes for 32 Visiting Professors and compares their progress with that of 129 matched MSI faculty peers.

METHODS
=======

The VP Training Program
-----------------------

The VP Program was established in 1997 with the support of a Minority Access to Research Careers grant from the National Institute of General Medical Sciences. The program helps to strengthen research infrastructure and teaching practices at MSIs where large numbers of underrepresented racial and ethnic minority students receive their undergraduate degrees and research training. It also provides faculty members with professional development opportunities not readily available at their home institutions by enabling them to engage in research activities that increase their ability to publish scientific works, present their findings at regional and national scientific meetings, and develop extramurally funded research programs. The program also supports the professional development and enhances the career trajectories of the participants by supporting teaching and curricular practices and by encouraging the faculty members to expand their professional networks. Participants receive 8- to 10-wk training internships in the laboratories of host scientists at research-intensive institutions. Faculty sponsors are often ASCB members, and all maintain active research programs. These faculty sponsors are accomplished scholars who have both laboratory and classroom training expertise. Their research interests also align well with the goal of the program and mission of MAC and the ASCB. In any year, a faculty sponsor may host only one VP Program participant. Sponsoring faculty and Visiting Professors are not required to be members of ASCB to participate in the VP Program.

Selection of VP Program Participants
------------------------------------

Calls for applications and nominations to the VP Program are made to faculty at research-intensive institutions and MSIs. Application calls are also made through published notices distributed at scientific meetings, the ASCB website and newsletter, email announcements, and advertisements in specialized scientific journals. Applicants are drawn from a national pool, and applications are reviewed by the MAC VP selection committee comprising several members of the MAC. Participants selected for the program are those who hold academic appointments at MSIs, especially teaching institutions, throughout the United States and its territories. Of the 32 program participants described in this paper, there are 19 African Americans, four Asians, three Caucasians, and six Hispanics. Nineteen are female. At the time of their participation in the program, all were employed as full-time regular faculty with academic duties that included classroom teaching of undergraduate students. Visiting Professors carried out cell biology--based laboratory research with faculty mentors in the summers, during which time they received a stipend and a modest allowance to support the research activities.

All VP applicants are required to outline a research plan as well as the nonmaterial support and mentoring they will receive from sponsors. The successful outcome of this plan is expected to be the launching of independent research programs by the Visiting Professors, which will allow them to engage students at their home institutions in the classroom and in teaching and research labs. Consideration is given to both short-term and long-term goals and objectives of the applicants, their skill sets, and the value of the scientific outcomes of the work to be completed. Consideration is also given to the infrastructures and capacities at the applicants' home institutions, because those resources may not be equivalent to those at the sponsors' institutions. In particular, consideration of the feasibility of continuing some aspect of the work at the Visiting Professor\'s home institution is evaluated, including limitations related to instrument availability and experimental model system costs and availability. Faculty members may participate in the VP Program more than once, but participation thus far has been limited to a maximum of two summer training experiences, with preference given to junior untenured scientists in tenure-track positions or en route to tenure-track positions.

Assessment of Participants and Program Outcomes
-----------------------------------------------

From 1997 to 2012, 43 unique VP Program participants completed 60 VP experiences ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The present evaluation is limited to participants who were at least 1 yr beyond their first VP experience. This represents a group of 32 unique scientists participating in 49 VP experiences, with 17 of 32 participating in the program twice through 2011. Because the number of applicants to the program who were awarded but declined VP support is small, it was not possible to use this group for accurate comparisons with program participants. Accordingly, matched faculty peers at the same academic ranks and at the same home institutions and in the same departments as VP Program participants were selected as the control group. The period 5 yr prior to participation in the VP Program and the period after participation were compared for publications and grants authored by Visiting Professors and by a group of 129 matched MSI faculty peers.

![Faculty participants in the VP Program. The total number of VP Program participants during each grant-funding period of the program is shown. Thirty-two unique faculty members participated in the program through 2011. Seventeen of these participants completed a second-year VP experience, yielding a total of 49 reported VP experiences. \*, For the grant period 2009--2013, participant numbers are given only for 2009--2011.](394fig1){#F1}

Self-reported and public online data were collected for the VP Program participants during the period 1997--2011. Database searches were performed using PubMed ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?db=pubmed](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?db=pubmed)) to access publications from MEDLINE available through 2012. Information on federal grant funding was collected from publicly accessible databases, including the National Institutes of Health (NIH) RePORTER database (<http://projectreporter.nih.gov/reporter.cfm>), the NSF Award Search database ([www.nsf.gov/awardsearch](http://www.nsf.gov/awardsearch)) and the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) database (<http://cris.csrees.usda.gov/menu.html>). For funding analysis, unique grants held by Visiting Professors and controls, as either principal investigator or co--principal investigator, were included. A similar comparison was performed after Visiting Professors completed their training and includes analyses of funding data available through 2012. The number of peer-reviewed publications in the 5 yr prior to their participation in the VP Program was compared with publications during the same period of their matched MSI faculty peers. Similar comparative analyses of publications "post-VP training" were also carried out. The 5-yr period of funding analysis and publication analysis that precedes the VP training experience of each VP Program participant is referred to as the "pre-VP era." The period after which participants have completed their VP training is referred to as the "post-VP era." This period has been as short as 2 yr for participants who completed their VP training in 2009, and as long as 14 yr for participants completing training in the 1997--2000 period. Grants awarded to matched MSI faculty peers or to participants in the year that an individual began the VP Program were assigned to the pre-VP era. Similarly, manuscripts published in the year that faculty members became participants of the VP Program were assigned to the pre-VP era.

Data on curricular and other ancillary activities reported here represent participant self-reported data. They were collected through confidential online surveys and interviews at the conclusion of training that provided Visiting Professors the opportunity discuss experiences, work products, future research, and teaching plans and to provide feedback on the strengths and weaknesses of the program.

Overview of Data Analysis and Statistical Method
------------------------------------------------

Collected data were used to evaluate accomplishments of program participants in areas that define professional success and tendency toward success in the sciences. The evaluation criteria include a measure of the average numbers of publications and average numbers and sizes of federal grants. Other posttraining activities, including curricular activities, are also reported, because these also serve as measures of the impact of VP Program training on faculty professional development and activities that impact student training and learning.

Mixed-effects regression modeling was used to evaluate whether the number of publications, number of funded grants, and grant-funding amounts following the VP experience differed for Visiting Professors compared with their MSI-matched, near-peer colleagues. The parameter estimates of interest were the fixed-effect estimate for being a Visiting Professor. Each model was adjusted for the measurement in the 5-yr period prior to program enrollment (fixed effect), and individuals were nested within institutions (random effect). The number of publications and grants were assumed to follow a Poisson distribution, and the total grant amounts were assumed to be normally distributed after log (x + 1) transformation.

The period of data analysis following VP training for Visiting Professors and their matched peers were identical. This period was as short as 2 yr for participants of the program in 2009--2010 and 2010--2011 in the 2009--2013 cohort and as long as 14 yr for the 1997--2000 cohort.

RESULTS
=======

Characteristics of Program Participants as a Function of Time
-------------------------------------------------------------

Since the VP Program\'s inception in 1997, the number of participants has grown steadily. With the exception of one minority faculty participant from a majority-serving, research-intensive institution, all participants came from MSIs. For the 1997--2000 period, six trainees participated in the program, which compares with 32 participants for the 2009--2011 period. Although the participation data for the 2009--2013 period are incomplete, the number of participants through 2011 was twice that of the prior 4-yr period. Because the number of applicants to the program has always outpaced available slots (unpublished data), individuals invited to participate in the program are selected through a competitive process.

None of the participants in the program to date has reported on his or her disability status, and therefore only data on racial and ethnic status are available ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). African Americans and Hispanics account for the majority of participants and applicants to the program (unpublished data). While there has been a steady increase in applications and participants from HBCUs, there has been a less consistent rise in the number of applications from faculty members at HSIs. Asian Americans accounted for a small fraction of applicants to the program and were only represented in the program in the 2001--2004 and 2009--2013 periods. Although one Native American faculty scientist served as a co-mentor and co-host, no Native American faculty members have participated in the program as a sponsor or as a Visiting Professor. The VP Program supports faculty at MSIs regardless of race and ethnic background, and there has been steady increase in the number of participating non-URM faculty members in the program in the last 5--7 yr. From 2009 to 2011, non-URM faculty members accounted for 17% of all participants. This compares with 7% for the 2005--2008 period and 0% for both the 1997--2000 and the 2001--2004 periods. Women have been well represented in the VP Program, accounting for 60% of all participants. For each 4-yr period of analysis, female participants outnumbered males.

![Racial and ethnic breakdown of participants of the VP Program. Participants are presented according to the funding periods they were involved in the program and over the life of the program. Faculty members participating in the program more than once are also included. \*, For the grant period 2009--2013, participant numbers are given only for 2009--2011.](394fig2){#F2}

Participant Publications
------------------------

The 32 program participants reported publishing 91 manuscripts or book chapters and cite 39 of their published manuscripts as coming after their VP training experiences. The majority of these publications were generated within 3--5 yr of completing their training. A number of the publications self-reported by VP Program participants, however, included publications with postdoctoral advisors and have attribution to their postdoctoral training institutions. Although useful in measuring productivity, these works do not accurately reflect the independent career achievements of participants or the impact of the VP Program, because they are not all related to VP training experiences. For more accurate assessment of the impact of VP training on participant achievements, refereed publications generated during the pre-VP and post-VP eras by participants while in their current positions were retrieved from PubMed and compared with publication output by matched MSI faculty peers. These data are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In the pre-VP era, the average manuscript output per Visiting Professor was the same as the output for the MSI faculty peer controls (0.84 and 0.85). In contrast, during the post-VP era, the average number of manuscripts produced per participant increased to 1.37, versus 0.82 for the matched MSI faculty peers (*p* = 0.004). The change in SD (or σ) values for publications by Visiting Professors in the pre-VP era (1.90) versus the post-VP era (2.37) is small. Similarly the change in SD for publications by the matched MSI peers is also observed to be small, going from 1.84 in the pre-VP era to 2.10 in the post-VP era. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of post-VP training publications of program participants over time. Approximately half of all publications attributed to VP Program participants were produced by participants who completed their training from 1997--2000. The 2001--2004 support period represents the period in which the lowest publication output by Visiting Professors is reported ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This also aligns with the lowest level of publication output by Visiting Professors in the pre-VP era and the lowest number of new grants secured by Visiting Professors in the post-VP era. Although not a favorable outcome, this observation is consistent with decreasing numbers of articles produced by U.S. scientists per federal grant beginning in 2001 ([@B1]). It also coincides with the start of decline in NIH grant success rates for both Research Projects Grants (RPGs) and R01 Equivalent Awards (R01s). These values decreased from 32.1% for RPGs and 31.7% for R01s in 2001 to 25% and 24.6% in 2004, respectively, representing the largest-ever drop and rate of decrease in federal grant funding ([@B5]). It was not possible to establish causal relationships between funding and publications. Overall, VP research training correlates positively with posttraining publications, and individuals who participated in the program more than once produced 80% of their manuscripts in journals of equal or higher impact factors as those of their MSI peers (unpublished data).

![Publications by Visiting Professors. The years given correspond to the training period. Publications reported are limited to refereed publications retrieved from PubMed that list the participant\'s institution at the time of training. \*, For the grant period 2009--2013, participant numbers are given only for 2009--2011.](394fig3){#F3}

###### 

Comparison of average number of publications and research grants per Visiting Professor versus matched MSI faculty peers^a^

  Publication record^b^                                                                      
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pre-VP                     0.85                                                            0.84
  Post-VP                    0.82                                                            1.37
  Federal grant support^c^                                                                   
  Period                     Average number of new grants per matched MSI peer (*n* = 129)   Average number of new grants per VP Program participant (*n* = 32)
  Pre-VP                     0.3                                                             0.06
  Post-VP                    0.16                                                            0.59

^a^Collected data represent data available through 2012.

^b^Publications. PubMed was used to access science journal publications from MEDLINE. Publications 5 yr prior to participation in the VP Program and only for faculty members at their current institution vs. post-VP publications were compared (95% CI 1.18--2.44, *p* = 0.004). The SD (or σ) for publications by matched peers in the pre-VP era and post-VP era were 1.84 and 2.10, respectively. For publications by Visiting Professors in the pre-VP era and post-VP era, these values were 1.9 and 2.37, respectively.

^c^Research grants: Using NIH, NSF, and USDA funding databases, federal grants held 5 yr prior to faculty participation in the VP Program vs. post-VP successes were compared (95% CI 2.22--8.98, *p* \< 0.001). Comparisons were made between Visiting Professors who were matched against their peers in the same department in the same home institution. Research grant funding directly and indirectly related to work completed by Visiting Professors. Grants identified were new grants to faculty and are grants on which faculty members serve either as principal investigators or co--principal investigators. The SDs for the number of new grants secured by matched peers in the pre-VP era and post-VP era were 0.78 and 0.41, respectively. For Visiting Professors in the pre-VP era and post-VP era, these values are calculated to 0.24 and 1.38, respectively.

Grant Funding
-------------

The pairing of VP Program participant and host scientist is based on common research interests and expertise, and these pairings have resulted in research collaborations. More than one-third of participants report that they collaborate with or are in the process of establishing collaborations with their host sponsors, which will help to sustain the momentum of work initiated during the VP training experience. As part of these collaborations, some participants report jointly submitting grant applications with their past sponsors.

Many VP Program participants attribute securing grants that support their research and teaching practices to their VP training. Of the past 32 Visiting Professors, 13 reported grant funding for work directly related to their VP training experience. Of this group, 10 reported having received grants for work on which they serve as principal investigator or as co--principal investigator. These include federal research grant awards, professional development grants, and teaching grants. An additional three participants reported receiving grant funding in the form of state or private grants; only two of the past 32 participants reported that they did not apply for grant funding following the VP training experience. The success in securing federal grants by Visiting Professors, which is an indicator of funding success and is concordant with the federal funding mechanism used to support the VP Program, was examined ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Grant support correlated positively with VP training, and participants attribute securing grants supporting their research and teaching practices to their VP training. Forty percent of past Visiting Professors credit funding for grants on which they serve as principal or co--principal investigators to their VP training experiences. Together, the 32 faculty members who would eventually become Visiting Professors held two federal grants (NIH, NSF, NIFA) in the pre-VP era (average of 0.06 grants per person); their number of grants increased nearly 10-fold to a total of 19 in the post-VP era (average of 0.59 grants per person). In comparison, the 129 MSI faculty peers comprising the control group held 39 federal grants (0.30 grants per person) in the pre-VP era, and decreased to a total of 19 grants in the post-VP era (average of 0.15 grants per person).

The average amount of federal grant dollars available per Visiting Professor in the pre-VP era totaled ∼\$17,530 compared with ∼\$117,180 in the post-VP era ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For the matched peers, the post-VP--era new grant total was \$124,000 compared with \$202,000 in the pre-VP era. The smaller average size of MSI grants, compared with what is reported for principal investigators at research-intensive institutions ([@B24]), is consistent with the smaller scale of the research programs and different mission at MSIs.

###### 

Comparison of average size of research grants (in 1000s of US dollars) per Visiting Professor versus faculty peers^a^

            Size of grant support   
  --------- ----------------------- --------
  Pre-VP    202                     17.53
  Post-VP   124                     117.18

^a^Using NIH, NSF, and USDA funding databases, grants held 5 yr prior to faculty participation in the VP Program vs. post-VP successes were compared. Comparisons were made between Visiting Professors who were matched against their peers in the same department in the same home institution. In total, 32 Visiting Professors were compared with 129 peer faculty. Research grant funding directly and indirectly related to work completed by Visiting Professors. Grants identified were only new grants by faculty since completing the VP Program and represent grants on which participants were either principal investigators or co--principal investigators. Collected data include only data available through 2012.

Posttraining Activities Related to Student and Professional Development
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

VP Program participants reported on a number of other activities and outcomes that have been influenced by their training experiences, and these are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Research training has influenced teaching practices by program participants, as 22 of the past 32 participants reported developing new courses or instituting curricular changes that integrate content from their VP experiences. Curricular improvements reported include introduction of cutting-edge methodologies such as polymerase chain reaction technology into courses, establishing independent research projects as components of courses, and use of journal articles and research proposal writing exercises. Other curricular upgrades and revisions included addition of online components to teaching practices.

###### 

Ancillary activities of Visiting Professors following training^a^

  Posttraining activities                             
  --------------------------------------------------- ----
  Research collaborations with host scientist         13
  New course development or curricular improvements   22
  Student research training and mentoring             31
  New leadership roles                                15
  Attendance at professional scientific meeting       22
  Professional society membership                     21

^a^Participants of the VP Program reported on activities at their home institutions and in the larger scientific community related to training and professional development upon the completion of the program. Thirty-two participants were queried. Activities engaged in are listed here and the number of participants engaging in each activity is presented.

As indicated in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, 31 of 32 VP Program participants report that they mentor undergraduate students. Nineteen report that they have sent one or more of their students on to graduate school. Half of all participants report that they have assumed leadership roles at their home institutions and in the larger scientific community. These roles range from becoming research advisors to graduate programs, to joining the ASCB Minorities Affairs Committee as regular and ad hoc members, to organizing scientific workshops at regional scientific meetings. Participants also report becoming more active in scholarly pursuits relating to their professional development. In posttraining surveys, 22 participants report attending scientific meetings and more than half of these report attending the annual ASCB meeting at least once every 2 yr. Twenty-one report being members of professional societies, with 17 being active members of ASCB.

Tenure and promotion among VP Program participants over the life of the program was examined, and the results are summarized in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Sixteen of the 32 faculty participants of the program through 2011 were tenure-eligible faculty members, and 14 of the 16 were awarded tenure following their VP experience. The majority of these advanced from the rank of assistant professor to associate professor and reported being tenured within 5 yr after their VP training. One past participant reported being denied tenure, while another nine reported that they had yet to come up for tenure or were not yet eligible for tenure review. A number of the past participants reported that their institution does not award tenure or that they are not in tenure-eligible positions. Only two participants were tenured prior to the start of their VP experience.

![Academic promotion of past participants of the VP Program. Tenure-eligible faculty members who participated in the VP Program self-reported on their tenure status following completion of the program; self-reported are summarized here. The period listed corresponds to the training period of each participant.](394fig4){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

The most important outcome of the VP Program to date has been that it has achieved its originally intended goals of enhancing the professional accomplishments of faculty at MSIs by enhancing participant research skills and practices.

Since the program\'s inception, the number of participants has increased in each 4-yr period since 2001 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating both an interest and a need for the program. Analysis of the racial and ethnic composition of participants shows that African-American and Hispanic faculty members are the most represented among both the applicant and participant pools in all periods of analysis. The increase in the number of Hispanic participants is less consistent than noted for African Americans and may be the result of fewer HSIs contributing applicants. The absence of Native Americans from the population of program participants may reflect the lower numbers of Native American faculty members in the broader academic community. This suggests the need for the VP Program to reach out more broadly to this population, especially to faculty at tribal colleges. Since 2005, there has been an increase in the number of applications and participants to the program from non-URM faculty at MSIs. This observation reflects the need for professional development of non-URM faculty as well as URM faculty.

The numbers of pre- and post-VP publications produced by matched MSI faculty peers, as well as the numbers of pre-VP--era publications by participants are similar ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This similarity may be the consequence of a "ceiling effect," imposed by high nonresearch demands on faculty members at their home institutions. Specifically, Visiting Professors come from teaching-intensive institutions with larger teaching responsibilities and fewer opportunities for research as compared with colleagues at research-intensive institutions. Many also lack full-time PhD trainees and research staff and depend on undergraduate and master\'s-level students to complete research projects. Accordingly, limited research time, material, and human resources place a ceiling on the number of publications each can generate.

We hypothesize that post-VP--era increases in publications by Visiting Professors reflect a higher level of self-efficacy following training and may have a basis in the contributions of senior faculty mentoring, research funding, and training environment. This is further strengthened by the observation that faculty members participating in the program more than once published the majority of manuscripts. It is interesting to note that the range of numbers (as indicated by the SDs) of publication by Visiting Professors showed little change following participation in the VP Program ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For the VP population in the post-VP era, in which the average publication output is doubled, the relatively unchanged SDs suggest that the effects of the program are similar among the participants.

Grant-funding successes by Visiting Professors correlated positively with VP training ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although MSI faculty peers were also successful in securing grants in both the pre-VP and post-VP era, there was an ∼50% decline in new grants received by this peer group in the post-VP era. The larger number of grants held by Visiting Professors in the post-VP era is likely a result of VP training, as many of the Visiting Professors report writing collaborative grants with their sponsors and often return to their home institutions energized to sustain their research practices. Many also are likely to have spent more time writing grants during the post-VP era than their peers, as they did not hold the level of funding held by their matched peers. The increase in the SD (from 0.24 in the pre-VP era to 1.38 in the post-VP era) for numbers of new grants secured by Visiting Professors indicates significant variation in productivity among the participants; this might be in part a discipline-specific effect, wherein the amount of funding available and opportunities for funding may not be equivalent in the fields in which Visiting Professors work.

There is a positive correlation between participation in the VP Program and subsequent grant funding. While the average grant size per Visiting Professor increased in the post-VP era, the average grant size for their matched peers decreased from the pre-VP era to the post-VP era. This change is not statistically significant. One peer scientist held an extremely large grant, and thus the mean difference between the two groups was not significant, despite Visiting Professors having a greater rate of funding. Because of the limitations in the survey data, we do not know the frequency with which each applied for funding, nor do we have a complete view of success rates on first submissions. Overall, the federal grant-funding success rates and average sizes of grants among MSI faculty are difficult to calculate, and it is therefore difficult to place the values presented above into a larger context.

Data presented show that participation in the VP Program correlates with other positive posttraining activities and practices. The VP Program participants reported engaging in activities that support their individual professional development and the development of their student trainees. Visiting Professors have also reported that they have been able to bring their experiences into their teaching classrooms. Although the extent to which individuals with bench research experience bring direct benefit to classroom teaching remains debatable ([@B28]; [@B15]; [@B25]), their involvement in classroom biology education does support didactic and other teaching methods ([@B16]).

Finally, the majority of Visiting Professors eligible for tenure and promotion were tenured and promoted. We do not know the significance of this, due to the small number of candidates in this group and the absence of tenure and promotion information for their peers.

It is likely that the effectiveness of the VP Program is due in no small part to the program being one of a suite of opportunities offered to these scientists. Other highly structured, nonresearch opportunities offered by the MAC are among the important foundations and contributors to participant success. Seventeen of the past 32 Visiting Professors have participated in the MAC Linkage Fellows Program, which provides support for outreach activities in cell biology at participants' home institutions. Twelve past Visiting Professors have participated in the Junior Faculty and Postdoctoral Fellows Career Development Workshop, which provides career development training. In 2005, participation in this workshop became mandatory for all Visiting Professors. Visiting Professors are also required to present their work at the annual ASCB meeting. Together, these activities can reinforce the scientific identities of the participants by building self-efficacy and a sense of belonging to the scientific community ([@B4]).

At the undergraduate level, there is strong evidence that authentic research experiences reinforce scientific identity and the pursuit of a career in science (e.g., [@B20]; [@B11]; [@B27]; [@B32]; [@B12]). Similarly, faculty development programs build the networks that support faculty academic success, and faculty lacking access to career development resources lack the foundations for professional success ([@B13]; Morzinski and Fisher, 2002). The focus of the VP Program is to engage faculty at teaching-intensive institutions in research activity, thus re-establishing the framework for appropriate career development. Strengthening this framework---comprising skills such as motivation, persistence, mentoring---reinforces the scientific identity of the participating Visiting Professor. More important is the potential lasting and positive effect on the Visiting Professor\'s students.

The information gathered through the VP Program represents the initial step in longitudinal and retrospective studies that will be useful in defining challenges to individual scientific career development, especially for those from underrepresented groups and faculty at MSIs. Participation in the VP Program has been shown to lay the foundations for faculty members to achieve individual long-term career goals by increasing their engagement in research activities, which impact their teaching practices. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} presents a model that highlights the important gains linking mentored research practice to the desired outcomes for participants of the program. This model serves as a guide to assist faculty mentors and sponsors to strengthen the development and success of junior faculty. This is especially true at MSIs, where faculty plays an important role educating and preparing URM students for careers in STEM fields.

![The working model for junior faculty career development includes practice, gains, and outcomes. The model highlights the expected gains of program participants en route to reaching the desired program outcomes, which contribute to career successes. "Gains" represent short-term VP Program--derived achievements and "Outcomes" represent long-term accomplishments of participants. Closed (black) arrows illustrate the strongest "nearest-neighbor" relationship between gains of participants in the program.](394fig5){#F5}

The disparity in research funding between majority and minority scientists ([@B10]) was the focus of a recent report ([@B22]). In response to this report, the NIH has recently announced new initiatives, including a renewed emphasis on underresourced undergraduate institutions on the premise that these institutions can produce more students prepared for research careers (<http://commonfund.nih.gov/diversity/initiatives.aspx>). A key element in the improved preparation of undergraduate students is the ability of the faculty to teach through inquiry and to provide students opportunities to engage in authentic research ([@B12]). The VP Program offers important insights that can inform the design of effective strategies to enhance the development of MSI faculty. Among the elements that are key to the success of the participants, we present three here: 1) a modest annual financial investment of ∼\$6000 per participant; 2) the commitment of host scientists; and 3) the willingness of the Visiting Professor\'s home institution to allow the faculty member to explore new ways to introduce inquiry-based learning into students' experiences. The patient, often person-by-person investment in faculty development promises to ultimately translate into educational gains that benefit the larger scientific community in terms of scientific productivity and workforce development.
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